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Open evenings till 9:00 o'clock December 12
SEERUSEPA |

till Christmas

2 ME

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy. Pa.
Thursday, December 1 8
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FOR YOUR HOSTESS. 2 ’bd n |

or From mischievous mistletoe n | ennsylvania
to potted poinsettias, we've {

} just the right gift for your Nn {

holiday hostess in our collec S

tion of Christmas greenery tory

a i By Mason Dennison, Editor

Wi Pennsylvania News Service

™ HARRISBURG One thing|

os’ | stands out about the Democratic|

idministration of Governor Lead-

 

 

 

 

carry-over

Ho

quire

into the next day

wever rules of the House re- |

CHICKWEED CONTROL

ALFALFA
Aane a

STRAWBERRIES

that a bill shall be given first

the

introduce

reading

To

{ reading

followng introduc

first |

day

| tien. and give

the same day requires

waiving House rules, or consent of

majority of the House.

It so that Democratic

administration forces control mem-

happens

| bership in the lower chambers,

and so over Repuklican objections

Democrats sleezed the oiled eel

Order yours now from your dealer or | through by setting aside the read-
ing rule and pounding the bill

. through the House in less than 48 |

HESS BROS a |® That is speed in any lanuguage|
- so much so in fact that Republi- |i wo

FLORIN, PENNA. can anti-administration stalwarts

still

trying to |

the lower chamber

keller ing

m were

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-6045 and spluttering   

 

get a word in edgewise when the |

bill finally passed.

—— —— — — Many a testy Republican member|
WHATS THE MAN Go YING TO DO?7?7 of the House grumped and snapped

Some time ago he lost his barn by (fire, then was able to find yer the fact that he didn’t even

temporary stabling facilities but has to be out by April 1st No have liotoughiv >

time to build a new barn between now and then, so— Alfred H. "97° © €Afince to thoroughly, read

Sharpless, Avondale, Pa. decided on a DISPERSAL At the Ass'n

|

OF study the bill before the vote

Sales Pavilion, 6 miles east of Lancaster, Pa. on Route 30. was forced on the measure

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1955, 12:30 NOON It must be said in this connection |

Our personal opinion is that is-just right to sell It's a

voung herd and the cows are reaching their peak of productive
vears. They are in wonderful condition, that’s why we particul-

that

en

admittedly little

the

time was giv- |

for scanning all-important |

 

  
   

   

 
 

 

| bill will eventually

| thing

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Wern-
er, Mount Joy R2, a son, Sun-

Yday, at Lancaster General

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.

40 Brandt Street,

daughter, at Lancaster

Hospital, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs,

Manheim R4,

at Lancaster

 

Paul L. Myers,

Salunga, a

General

Charles J. Enck

a daughter, on

General
of

Thursday,

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs

Mount Joy R1,

John H. Grosh,

a daughter Mon.

JAILED FOR HEARING

Paul Hawthorn, 46 East Main
Street, was committed to the
Lancaster County prison late
Saturday night to await a hear-

ing on charge of assult and bat-

tery and drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct. In default of

bail, Hawthorne was committed

to jail to await a hearing be-

fore Justice of the Peace James

Hockenberry.

WePrintEverything

But Dollar Bills
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| er: once he makes up his mind to day, Nov. 21, at Hershey Hos-

i do something it must be done with pital.

a the speed of a well-oiled ee] slid- | e==

Christmas Begonias — Christmas Poinsettias Unique Potted Plants | ing trough warm water. eble for scrutiny until after 6 p. m,

Floral Centerpieces Laurel Roping All Types ot Wreaths i The manufacturers’ excise tax| Monday night and by a few hours

Tree Stands with Cemetery Wreaths ® program now on the legislative | nfter midnight the bill was given

: _ CHRISTMAS TREES : griddle plate is a good example | inal passage. :

Big Ones” “Little Ones” Cut to Order » The levy made it's debut in the Something similar to this hap-

MULLER’S FLOWERS # House of Representatives last | pened, it will be recalled, with the

262 WEST MAIN ST., MOUNTJOY PHONE 3.9041 A Monday afternoon. Two hours af-

|

Governor's proposed classified in-

TSSSSRANASSRANE NS TS RE SARA PSSA RSNA SERA FESS

|

ter midnight Tuesday it had the | come tax of some months ago.

fina] stamp of approval of the low- Once the measure got started

er chamber and was on its way| through the lower chamber, Demo-

for Senate consideration this week. | crats holding the reins literally

Interesting part about this is the blasted it through to the Senate,
fact ‘that final passage of any bill where however it met a mournful

in either house requires separate and staggering demise.

readings - and approval - on three Now comes the manufacturers’ :

separate calendar days. In the case | excise tax - it has skidded through hilarious and informative |

of thetax bill, this was accomplish-

|

the House and this week is hefore (SEE PAGE TWO) hh

3 . ed of course by holding a post- | the Republican-controlled Senate.

is best for midnight session which provided a Whether it will meet the same Dependable

fate that overtook classified income

tax remains to be seen. Indica-

tions are at this writing that the

pass the Sen-

ate. although at this late date any-

can and may happen.

Since the tax was first proposed  by the Governor two weeks ago

there has been little tim for a

gathering of squawking voices of

opposition. This may jell swiftly in

the Senate and if it does, the ad-

ministration’s timetable may be

| upset.
®

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

 

 

  
 

Gas Service
Roy M. Ressler
27 W. Main St, MOUNTVILLE

PHONE 5-5301
OR CALL

K. RESSLER
FLORIN, PA.

MT. JOY 3-5731

Newand Used Gas Ranges
26-tfc
 

 

In
iow

Located
Can be purchased at the

Exceptionally good deal for

JONES &

ELIZABETHTOWN   

 

   

   
  

     
  

  
   
  

       

   
  

     
         

  

arly invite you to come to this dispersal, measure - for it wasn't even gvail-

49 HEAD — 31 COWS - 4 BRED AND 14 OPEN HEIFERS _—ee|

41 VACCINATED. 7 are due in Oct.; 5 in Nov.; 6 in Dec. and |

Jan. each. T. B. and Bang’s Certified! Thoughtful Allention

In sale—3 daughters and 2 granddaughters of Marlboro St PE |

Patric, which Alfred purchosed at the Southbrook Farm Disper- To Every Detail

sal. They are as good as any sold that day and their sire, *‘St.

Pat” is now at Shadow Brooks, Tunkhannock, Pa.. where he will JAMES B. HEILIG

have a wonderful opportunity to transmit th ust: nding quali Funeral Director |

ty which is apparent in all of his daughters. A “St. Pat” daugh |

ter. a bred heifer due next March, sold at the Greenwood Dis-

persal in September $485.
This herd has come up fast in producticn the last two or Fresh Roasted

three years, last year averaging just about 400 lbs. fat. In our ’

opinion, could the herd continue another year with the two and

three year old ones producing as four and five year olds the

average of this herd would be near the top in Chester County p EANUTS

Prior to the Cattle Sale the following equipment will be

sold:—8 can Wilson Milk Cooler with Circulator unit; 20-25

milk cans (good condition); double wash-up tank: Delaval —

Milking Machines, magnetic, single unit, and extra bucket, pump

and pipe
Sale managed by:

PENNA.
P. .Box 491,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate andPersonal Property

Satur. December 3, 1955
thtown,

r Catalogs Write:

ASS'N

Harrisburg,

Hassinger’s Grocery
16 N. Market St.,

BREEIdyn Ld

 

GUERNSEY
Penna.

Mount Joy

44-tfe

Sheet Metal Work
ROOFING & SPOUTING

FREE

 

ESTIMATES

Ellis Meredith
R1

DOUBLE BREASTED

TURKEYS

On the premises located in the Borough of Elizabe

at No. 152 North Hanover Street.

A lot of ground 42x100 ft. more or less, erected a

2 STORY

Brick

Dwelling

the Treon

Mt. Joy Ph. E-town 7-2631
 

     

 containing six rooms and bath, receiving hall: cellar under en-

tire house; oil burner, hot water heat Second floor equipped

for apartme nt. This is a very desirable property. Arrangements

to view premises can be made by calling Elizabethtown 7-1116.

Also at the same time and place the following personal

property will be offered ior sale:

Kitchen
stool:

   
7 AN 2

Kids5     

 

   

: ‘ |
Chairs; kitchen table porcelain top cabinet |

 

with drawers; Wincroft Table-top Gas Stove; G. E. Refrigerator, A

like new with freezing compartment; couch; dining room suite;

desk and bookcase combination; rockers; sideboard: RCA Victor|

TV Set with antenna; Zenith Radio; living room suilc bedroom |

suite: iron bed and spring: 9x12 rugs; throw rugs: drop-head|

White Sewing Machine; pine chest; trunk: floor, brédge and table

lamps; magazine rack; small tables; library table; pedestals;

clothe tree; mirrors; arm chair: other chairs; Electrolux Sweep

er and attachments; electric ian; hot-plate: Bissel Sweeper; dish-

es and cooking utensils; canned goods: Cellar cupboard; electric

washer: tubs; tool chest; lawn mower; stepladder; garden hose;

and a lot of articles too numerous to mention

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M., Real Estate

when conditions will be made known by

: First National Bank & Trust Company
= of Elizabethtown, Executor for the|

estate of Annie S. Witmer |

at 2:00 P. M : "
LIVE OR DRESSED

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

Norman Becker
DIAL 3-5639 MOUNT JOY

45-Tc

Henry F. Gangrich, Attorney

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

Landis and Garman, Clerks 47-2¢ |

—

Now Hear This—

NO DOWN PAYMENT

PAY AS RENT

Semi-Detached Home
6 ROOMS AND BATH — HOT AIR HEAT

2-CAR GARAGE

a short term loan.

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE

Florin, Pa.
rate of $60.00 per month or

anyone now paying RENT.

ZINK, Inc.

PHONE 7-1159   

 

MANHEIM R. D.

 

C. Robert Fry
2, PA.

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

Rocks

and

Trees

Removed

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753           
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for CHRISTMAS
give MOTHER a

AFF
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THREADS ITSELF!

 

9% Exclusive  FINGERTIP LIFT!
    

QA> EASY TERMS

 

 

The car that’s

FREE!
10 Large Xmas

Cards and

Envelopes! To all

who shop early!

Come in today!

No obligation,

of course!

Completely automatic. No discs to change . no extra attachments necessary. even threads
itself — with Pfaft’s ejclusive built-in needle threader. Pfafl’s famous automatic Dial-A-
Stitch makes beautiful sewing so simple! In portable or cabinet models.

BINKLEY'S
Sewing Machine & Remnant Shop
109-111 N. MARKET STREET ELIZABETHTOWN. PA

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

going places withtheYoung in Heart

. biggest car of the low-price 3

pArr

 
JET ACTION?

You'll be amazed at how casy it is to buy a brilliant new Plymouth.

AND ...this new Plymouth is easier to buy than almost any other car!

 
Together with Plymouth’s low price, your dealer offers a modern financ-
 

ing plan that can betailored to fit your budget without pinching. Ask With a finger-ti
 

him about it today!

And while you're there,

Psion AerodynamicPLYMOUTHS56Best buy new-better trade-in,

be sure to try the new Hy-Fire V-8—with

up to 200 hp—Irom Plymouth’s new $50.000,000 engine plant.

you Top Thrust at Take-Off and instant [safetysprint

elect your driv

fully. auntomati
It gives

geceferation. over.

 

i

FIRST LOW.

ing a light switch!

most advanced transmission

MAGIC PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING

PRICE CAR WITH

p touch on a button, you

ing range. | as flick-
kd : ,
Then Plymouth’

¢ Powerklit world’s

lakes

It’s the ultimate in driving cqse,

too

200 V-8 hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines — Belvedere, Savoy, Piaza and: Suburban. Or Chote 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburbanlines. In Savoy and Plaza

lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth’s PowerFlow 6 — also available in all 4 lines — you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.
NBC

 

| TV

a

Get the news! “PLYMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" with John Cameron Swayze
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